the depressed area. In this way the dura could be inspected and, if a subdural hwemorrhage were found, it could be evacuated and the flaps replaced. He had done this on two occasions on babies within a few hours of birth-both recovered without complications. It was not difficult to do; the position of the temporal artery should be borne in mind in making the big scalp flap, and the longitudinal sinus avoided, if possible, in opening the skull. In one case in which a large subdural honmorrhage was evacuated in this way, he had been fortunate in having the child under observation for six years and found that the age of crawling, speaking, walking, &c., was not delayed. The child was now of full average intelligence and size. Methods depending on pulling out the skull dent with hooks or" a volsellum, inserted through a prick in the scalp, or pushing out the dent by curved instruments inserted blindly through small incisions, would fail in cases in which operation was most needed-i.e., cases with subdural lesions. Such methods were comparable to tapping an ovarian cyst through the abdominal wall instead of performing ovariotomy.
THE uterus bicornis unicollis is a fairly common malformation, and frequently causes a good deal of disturbance to both gravid and nongravid. The condition has often been referred to at this Section, more particularly the variety in which the two halves are asymmetrical-the so-called uterus bicornis cum cornu rudimentario. Interesting cases of this kind have ,been described in which the rudimentary horn has ruptured, and one or two in which pregnancy followed after removal of the ruptured horn.
Pregnancy in Rudimentary Horn-rupture.-Mrs. S. was admitted to my wards in the Royal Infirmary on June 6, 1918, in a collapsed condition. Menstruation had always been normal, and was of the twentyeight-day type. She had been married for three weeks, but on questioning her she admitted that she had not menstruated for three months. Twenty-four hours before admission she was seized with acute abdominal pain and sickness. I operated upon her within a few hours of her admission, having diagnosed extra-uterine pregnancy from the clinical history. The condition proved to be a ruptured rudimentary horn. This, along with the fcetus and placenta, was removed, and the stump covered with peritoneum. The normal half with tube and ovary were conserved.
Section of Obstetrics and Gynmcology
Reference has also been made occasionally to the dysmenorrhoea associated with this type of malformation, especially where one half is rudimentary, but so far I am unaware of any case quite similar to the one now to be described. In this case the dysmenorrhcea was so extreme that a gynaecologist advised oophorectomy, but I succeeded in almost completely relieving this dysmenorrheea by removing the rudimentary half. Further, the woman became pregnant some years after and gave birth to a child a little before term.
Uterus Bicornis Unicollis Asymmetricus (Rudimentary Horn) with Extreme Dysmenorrhoea: Removal of Rudimentary Horn with relief of Dysmenorrhcea; Pregnancy Some Years Later; Parturition at Eighth Month.-This patient, an unmarried woman, aged 20, was brought to me by her mother on account of most extreme dysmenorrhoea. The pain came on the first day of the period and lasted for about twentyfour hours. She informed me that a gynecologist had removed one ovary two years before because it was slightly cystic, and that he had found that the uterus was of the nature described above, the left half being rudimentary. He now suggested removing the other ovary.
After examination under an ancesthetic I confirmed these facts, and that there was a communicating canal from the cervix. But I explained that removal of the ovary was not the ideal course, and that I would suggest removal of the rudimentary horn, as in all probability it was responsible for the dysmenorrhoea. This I did some days later. After removing it, I covered up the wall with cellular tissue and peritoneum. Some years later she married, and within a few months fell pregnant. The pregnancy had a normal course until the later weeks when albumin developed. I was very anxious about the case because I feared the uterus might rupture. She was placed, therefore, in a nursing home for the later weeks of her pregnancy and her confinement. The labour came on about four weeks before term, and the child presented by a, breech. At first'it looked as if Casarean section might be necessary, because the cervix was drawn up to the left. In time, however, dilatation and satisfactory descent of the breech occurred, and ultimately a living male child was delivered without much difficulty. The patient's recovery was delayed by albumin which persisted for several weeks.
But to-night I am not so much concerned with this type of malformation as with the variety in which the two halves are symmetrical. I wish to draw attention to the plastic operation for this condition which has been performed in a few cases, and to record a most satisfactory case of my own in which the uterus was resected some years ago, and in which two pregnancies have occurred since. The following is the history of the case:-Uterus Bicornis Unicollis (Symmetricus); Resection of Uterus; Two normal Pregnancies.-I saw this patient with Dr. Miller, of Shettleston, when she was two and half months pregnant. She was aged, at that -time, 32, and had been married nearly a year. Dr. Miller informed me that he felt a tumour to the right of the uterus, but he had difficulty in deciding between a myoma complicating a uterine pregnancy, a -pregnancy in a double uterus, and an extra-uterine pregnancy. By the -time I saw her, however, the diagnosis was less difficult, because the -cervix was dilated and the ovum could be felt through the dilated cervix. We could therefore exclude the third possibility-viz., ectopic pregnancy. I could not, however, decide between the first two. She was sent into -the Maternity Hospital, and after removal of the ovum I carefully examined the condition and found we had to deal with a uterus bicornis unicollis in which pregnancy had developed in the right half. She made -a satisfactory recovery. Some nine months later Dr. Miller sent her into my wards in the Royal Infirmary suffering from a second abortion, -and again in the right half. When she recovered from the second -curettage I explained to her the exact condition, and told her I thought I could improve matters, and that with her permission I would resect the uterus. I thought this was quite possible because I had examined the uterus very carefully under anaesthesia between the two abortions -and found that the two halves were symmetrical. She willingly consented, and I excised a portion out of each half, and carefully stitched -the two halves together. She fell pregnant nine months later. During the later months of the pregnancy she resided in my wards in the Royal Infirmary, and later, when labour started, which it did at term, she was -transferred to the Maternity Hospital. I watched her very carefully -during the first stage, which lasted about eighteen hours. I allowed the second stage to go on for two and half hours, and then, being afraid -that rupture might occur, I thought it advisable to deliver her with -forceps. The pelvis was flattened and the head lay transversely in the cavity. I experienced much greater difficulty in the delivery than I had expected, and unfortunately did considerable injury to the child. After the delivery of the placenta I passed my gloved hand into the uterus to determine the condition of the cicatrix. I found the placenta had been situated in the posterior wall. What was of special interest and satisfaction, however, was the fact that I could feel a longitudinal ridge running vertically along the anterior and posterior uterine wall.
The child was born alive but asphyxiated. It seemed to make satisfactory progress, but ultimately died on the twelfth day of convulsion, the result of the cranial injuries. She is at present again pregnant and expects her confinement in September when I intend to deliver her by Coesarean section. The first case of this kind was recorded by Truzzi. Next are two recorded by Strassmann'; another by FrAenkel.2 I performed the operation because the patient had had two miscarriages. This occurrence seems to be fairly frequent, to judge by recorded cases, and is probably brought about by irregular contractions in the two uterine horns.
The operation can only be performed where the two halves are absolutely symmetrical. It is very easily carried out. A V-shaped wedge is removed, and the two halves of the uterus are brought together and carefully stitched. There was no difficulty in approximating the two halves. All the sutures should be inserted before any one is tied, and I inserted them through as much of the muscle tissue as possible. After tying the principal sutures, I inserted one or two stitches between, so as to bring the edges of the wound very accurately together. The suture used for the principal stitches was linen thread, and for the intermediate stitches fine catgut.
As recorded in the report of the case, the scar was unusually firm, for I passed my hand into the uterus after delivery of the child, when I could feel a longitudinal ridge running vertically along the anterior and posterior uterine wall.
Intravesical Repair of Inaccessible Vesico-vaginal Fistula. By J. M. MUNRO KERR, M.D. ALL surgeons must have found that there are certain cases of vesicovaginal fistula in which the repair of the fistula is extremely difficult. In a number of cases the difficulty arises because of the size of the tear, but in others, probably the greater proportion, because the fistula is so difficult to reach per vaginam. This latter difficulty was the reason for the following operation.
The fistula in my case followed a radical operation for carcinoma of the cervix. The carcinoma was far advanced, and in separating the ' Berl. klin. Wochenschr., xl, p. 1750. 
